Glass Training Contents

Interior Glass and Styles
• Clear glass configurations
• Decorative glass configurations

Entry Glass and Styles
• Clear glass configurations
• Decorative glass configurations

Patio Glass and Styles
• Clear glass configurations
• Decorative glass configurations

The Masonite Advantage
• Energy efficiency
• Triple-pane decorative glass
Interior Glass: Clear

• Masonite clear glass is a single pane of tempered glass.

Grilles create divisions
Ex. 1, 9, 10, and 15 lite

One piece of glass is raised or etched, creating depth

Glass panes perform as panels
Interior Glass: Decorative

- Decorative glass is single pane glass.

**Scripted Glass**
(Single pane glass)

Pantry, laundry, wine cellar script created by contrast with frosted glass

**Textured Glass**
(Single pane glass)

Etched, tinted, raised, mirrored, frosted, or laminated glass
Interior Glass: Styles

- Arctic
- Austin
- Bamboo*
- Bronze Tint
- Clear+
- Cross Reeded (small)
- Delta Frost*
- Flemish
- Florex
- Frosted
- Glacier
- Glue Chip
- Grey Tint
- Hammered*
- Industrex
Interior Glass Styles

- Leaf
- Mirror (2 sides+)
- Pinhead
- Quarter Reed
- Rain
- Reeded
- Satin Etch
- Seedy Baroque*
- Waterglass*
- White Laminated
Entry Glass: Clear

- Masonite’s clear glass doors feature insulated, tempered safety glass.

Energy Star rated:
Helps conserve heating and cooling energy costs in the home.

Available designs:
Fanlite, craftsman 6 lite, 9, 10, 12, 15, 18 lite.

Low-E

Grilles (Internal/External)

Available designs:
½ lite, ¾ lite, full lite. Single controller raises lowers and tilts the internal blinds.
Entry Glass: Decorative

Decorative glass enhances the style of the home.

- Variety of shape cutouts and transoms
- Decorative design options
- Triple-pane glass
- Wrought Iron

Decorative panel

Tempered glass

Spacer
Entry Glass: Security

- Masonite’s security glass is a laminated glass that is virtually breakthrough resistant

- This laminated, impact-rated glass is used for security doors as well as doors with hurricane ratings.
The Masonite Advantage

- Energy Efficiency – Low E (clear glass) Provides insulating U-Factor between .20 and .30

- Triple pane glass – (decorative glass) Air pockets between panes of glass create a barrier to heat, cold and moisture.
Entry Glass Styles

chatham®

croxley®

fleur de lis®

halifax®

iron star®

new haven®

oakville®

pergola®

providence®

sequence®

solitude®

texas star®
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Entry Glass Styles
Patio Glass

- Decorative and clear glass options
- Flush glazed
- Low-E (hard and soft coat)
- Spectraweld

Flush glazed section:

**FIBERGLASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAK TEXTURED</th>
<th>BELLEVILLE® SMOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mix and match high-performing natural woodgrain textured door designs with your choice of decorative glass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleek look with a variety of door and glass options to choose from, engineered for performance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot dipped galvanized steel offers superior corrosion resistance and performance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Profile offers widened view
- Easy to clean
Patio Glass
Patio Glass